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Biologics versus biosimilars: Are they similar molecules? Do they share similar drug safety profile?

B

iologics are medicines made from living cells through highly complex manufacturing processes. Biologics are important
treatments for a number of cancers or chronic diseases. Biosimilars are highly similar to an already approved biologic
molecule with differences (may be minor) in clinically inactive components. As biologics differ from small-molecule drugs
due to their size and complexity, multifaceted manufacturing process, and their potential for immunogenicity, biosimilars
cannot be considered "generic versions" of currently approved biologics. Although comparative studies are needed to generate
substantive evidence in terms of quality, safety and efficacy, stringent pharmacovigilance procedures are required to detect
potential differences in safety signals between biosimilars and their reference products. Unlike small molecule generics, a
biosimilar approval requires clinical studies to ensure that small manufacturing changes have not altered the therapeutic
efficacy of the biological drug. Post-marketing pharmacovigilance becomes even more critical in case of biosimilars as there is
limited information available regarding them. Additionally, the effect of such biosimilars on diverse patient populations with
respect to the dosage and duration of therapy needs to be closely monitored. Due to these reasons, biosimilars are required
to undergo same pharmacovigilance regulations as its reference product. In my presentation, I would like to present before
the audience the risks that the biosimilars could potentially bring in terms of immunogenicity and interchangeability of small
molecules compared to the innovator’s biologic molecule. Since biosimilars are many times cheaper than innovator’s biologic
molecules, we should not be discouraged in developing biosimilars but should be cautious with its characteristics and requires
thorough evaluations. This would ultimately help the needy patient population.
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